UNO Double-up promotion
Buy UNO Synth or UNO Drum and get Syntronik for free, or buy
both and get Syntronik Deluxe!
Fill your studio with analog goodness! Now, when you purchase either UNO Synth or
UNO Drum, you'll get IK’s award-winning Syntronik synthesizer anthology VI series free
through May 31st, 2020!
IK’s UNO line oﬀers real analog tone with advanced features and convenience. UNO Synth is a 2oscillator monophonic analog synth with powerful tone shaping, arpeggiator, sequencer and 100 usereditable presets and patterns. UNO Drum is an analog/PCM drum machine with a massive range of
sounds, convenient beat-making and 100 user-savable kits & patterns. Both prove you don’t need to go
big to sound huge!
And through May 31st, you’ll also be able to pair your new gear with a massive collection of classic
synthesizer virtual instruments from Syntronik and Syntronik Deluxe. Syntronik combines pristine
samples with powerful analog modeling to oﬀer 17 iconic instruments in your DAW. And Syntronik
deluxe boosts this to 22 synthesizer and drum machine modules for massive analog goodness.

How to participate:
1.

Purchase UNO Synth, UNO Drum or both from any participating retailer

2.

Register the units at www.ikmultimedia.com/registration

3.

Syntronik or Syntronik Deluxe will automatically be added to your IK User Area

4.

Access “My Products” in your User Area to download and install your new virtual
instrument

For full promo details visit www.ikmultimedia.com
Free products are not redeemable for any cash value or for other gear/products and cannot be resold. AmpliTube
Max will be available in your User Account after registration of qualifying product. Although IK strives to provide
accurate product and pricing information, unintentional pricing or typographical errors may occur. IK reserves the
right to correct, change or update information such as pricing, availability and product descriptions, at any time
without notice. Promotion through May 31st, 2020.

